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THE COLLEGE NEWS

Overby Speaks O n
' Random Thoughts ~ Christian Patriotism
"Out of Door~: A~.
~,---------~) Is Rayburn's Subject
Vespers l\1leetirttg If 11 I•t·t~nn .wh<~ kw·w nnthin~; ub•ml
in Forceful Discourse

Dr. Wells Outlines
New Budget Plan

u hu,:~kdhuli gam!' hu,\ ;wt·n tho Murrny \·~ Lmnbutl '\Hlils ph1y lit• mi~ht
''Ooil '>~ fhPni nut-nf-ilonr~·· WM han• mi~t.akl'n the gunw fur u fuuerul.
''Cbrh;tifln Pntrit1!.i~m'' was lh.:!
thl' ~nlojPI't tli~tu~sC'Il h:r Well~ Or~·r- It i .~ high tirul.l t.hut wt', a.~ roltl'gl' ~ubjl'•'t of nn uddn•~o~f> gin•n by Way~
h~· ut. the mel'iiu~; IJ[ tho Christian ~tutlt·nt~, 1n>re wuking 11p to thf' f11ct Jon Raylmru to thp member~ of th!!
A.-;s,lc·intiuu, Ft•brunry 17.

that often lw only ditft•.rt•nc••• helwf'Cil Christinu AssoPintion Rnndny, Febn •l('f,•nt. and a l'ielor.v it~ J"osln littl" roary, nt 6:45.
"On fi~t c"n.~id<'rRto'•n ·f tl>o'•
"
"
u
... ·• _ ~
"JWOTI~G ".
' 1Whf'n I say Chf-i,.lillll patriotism'',
suLj.,et, it would
>Hlcm nu11H
d{'('!arcrl "hfr, Rnyhurn, "1 ml'nn the
limitt•d", nfriruwd the
~peake1·,
It i·- u>~ually unnee£>~snry for mor(' kiw'l of p:ttrioli,;m !hut is elevating,
' ' limill~d to fit11J~. nnd tree~, nnU thr.n ·75 pt.•oplt• in lh(' autlit•nee tu tt•H uplifting, a1ul c•n1r pu.~hing forward.
bird>~, nnrl otbrr eommon ob,ieet~ of ll•c ti ~Ol"l'bo:u-d kt>ept;r lht\t the lO<'nl~
"Antit•nt history" !.t•ll~ us of barlllllure, bul u elo"!er scrutiny of., ti;~. hun! rnnde n goal.
hnrion trihm;, so-rnlh•J hr.cnuse lhey
subjeel wonlcl l't•veal that
wen• uucivili:t.t•d, thnt roaJuctl the
tbr1'C is l'llHlCr. t.ht•rr t;; Gotl 's gn~nl_
'' Aj.;e tine~ nf!t mnke ohlnmilm nuJ rountrie~ o£ A~ia Minor.
'l'hese
Por ll definition nf nlrl bo.cbelo-r;;" tlPlllflrC'J Prnfe~~or wanderer~ h:ul nn tl'\10 lovr for their
011 [. 0 f.duOI-;;.
~PP.t'T' wo mi~~~t imngir!R all 0 n 1: CnmlilL Judging from tlw number elluntry likr thtl!<l' -wbo settle down
iilllnr system wTlh the !'Un ana -~:~::;~: ~ti' t<nowballs that n:ro bl'ing U1rown nncl heunne Christian~.
th••n imngint• the stnrs
WN r tlwre are t'ew of thb r\11.~~ ln the col"In "oulhern Pult\!'ltinll' 1, nn.rratetl
1
rf'nhn of spfH'"; ndd to that tb 1• r;~;~; lt•g,,, Then• i.~ a time for wurk nnd a the sp£>11ker1 "live-d the ITebre~ s
,,f thr l!l'bu\nf', and then
,
1 time for piny. We l'llU 1-1tudy n11y d:1y God-feari.ng a nd patriotic people.
furth~:r: multiply tb.ese by tPn
.- bu.t we nrrf.l; hnve thr opportunity From tha ll!U'c, hl£>nk hillil t he"e people
ll.lltl quatlril\ion th!!n this [a\li ·;i;~;l til Ulrow .'inowbn\h,
Wl:'rt b:ttt'ly ollie to ek!'< out a Jiving.
r1f ll ~p1tM dt'tinition. So bt·onJ h
- llut they built o tt• m p l ~.> nml went at
my ~ulJ,jl'ct.. ''
ro;.tular inttiL"HI)fl. to worship the Lord.
Mr. Ovt>rhy l't•w.l the Bible
They wl:'rc bf>JlPY nud tlonh•nletl.
of 1.1n•otitln. Wit-hout further _ ~~~;~:
' ; But ~ncr a sr:111on U1e Hebrews
ment thPrt"upon he a..~.'H!rtet1,. ,-y.~~
v.:er c ove r -run ami eaptured by tho
may ncrrplllr rt>j,•et t.h.Ul ll.t.,('l'tmtt j;~l Woman's Self-Government Aasocia.- Babyloninns and t•o.rried away to the
T at:>erpl it.''
tion Holds Meeting Monday
Lm•1 uf tbt• t'Hp!or:~. 'l'hl':lf' people
'l'bf' l' l)l.'ak~·r tJtwted Willinm JenFebrnary 11.
langt•d co:llimutll) to hP bark in their
ningo~ Bryan in 11 rt>ply to
1'hr
\\"omt>n's F\t>Jf.Go\·rrtUlll'llt nnti·.-r l:tn•L "YPn Wt• wrpt when we
th<·ories t:>ll:plniniu<>
the mJ••t•e•'
· ' ,\ o.;!<•lPrulmn
· ·
">'""'''
"'
~ ~ •.·
L.,. " 1
e-lt'-llted da,;a rl•pr<»tent.a- ~'lo•"•ht
'"'"'
u! h
'
•
asrruntlluy: ·•no 110t Ulldertak<'_ to tin-~ to the Rtllllenl Coum•il nl a
•·Fnlher Ahruhanr h•d the Hebrev.-s
~'XJ•luin whnt f111rl is, rio not~;~tlc~~ rnr••ting held durin~ tbe obnpl'l lll'riod bn<k to the lnnd ol' brnel. HN·e thej
lake t>l extllniu what "·
' - -' "nn
--;
·
1tnppy !Uu1 eon 11~0 tet,
[
l.mu
"
uo :\fonday mnrning, F('bruary 11. .Miss wrrt' ll!!'LU!1
nutil you CIUI t'XJllnin the growth of fnllt. Fergu~on, pl't'!iident of tlw ~tu.l - 1-liJJgittg psalmil unt.o Lhc I.Mr\1.
It HllUlliJ•adi~h inn g•ll'tleu.
cut council, wrus in clun·~e of tllC
~>fiul a fo.ULim' ~preao\ over tLe
"\Vi.! alwuld be- e011~nt to 1-cn;ir;n; 1!\l!tJtiug.
lund", ,tat~d 1\lr. H.oyl;urn, " ancl
thin!!
.. ~ e:Jo~er t.o ''" ", ""'.oet•d
'
T hr offi~PrS elected W('rO liS fol- tb l' Ht'b H'WS WPnt I10Wll 1111.0
·
E~gypt
........, "'
1
~pt·aktr.
'TIH'o:rit~~ um,v be true·-.:~
F'l
·
t••rnncl!.l-! ••
· 1 "'I
.
:~:· _ ~·- 1ow t> : Lal··c
[ill
1 z, :=~emor;
lN eeeure
lol•t.
_. wre tl1r.y 1J('Camc
uut tru ('. Wt• muy tnkc tlten1 or uww Br1ulley,
junior: :Uihln·d Grnv~. so pro~perou!l anrl im,rJ·n~t·d itJ numtilcm. \\~,. oug,J.t to study n.<tm·e I ~<<Jplwmore; Mnr,y Brook,. Lovett, bent 10 r3pitll)· thnt P\m!'lloh, King ol
nt':d tu lH nut! to rc11•i and lakt• I'OIU~ frl"l<hmnn.
Egypt, bt•c:nnll ztlnruwd :~.ud suUdued
rorl in nHturc• >'l>(}f!UJ.~. Tt i.~ hevoud
0 t her O•ueers
of the aao~odntilln nrv l Lem to lmndag.,.
my poor voettlmlnry tcJ eummt·n·t· '"'
--- t .u tu Cl ay t on Ben t c, v1r.~-p~PoJiJent
·
" Again LI10 Hcbn·w~ wero sorrowJ'II-l<"hli !ikto "Dreeu Rh·1·r'' hv
f or Ih e town eollt>gP women; g\'f>\yn fnl and disc·onlentcd.
· Bvr:wt
•
1'hi~
time
:u\cl ''Tret>!>'', written by JOJ'C!' Kil· '"'
~·1 l.'IW, nte-prcsidcnt
·
for the Wells. Mmll'<>, the gn:1tl Hr-brr-w prophet o.nd
uwr w\wn•in he Mys:
ll'u ll women: E'dlHl E.arl Calhoun, see- l.nwgiver, lo~U the l><rndjt.t·~ out of t he
''l think tl!ut ( t;hnl\ m•vet· l!ee
· scott, trcaHurl'r.
!'{'tnry; "'l[r!lle
IHnli of gg_vpt.
A puf>!ll us llwely as a lrtlc."
'IIIt' "nss
1
officials for ln>lt se'''l1Lis is n JZOOJ t'xrunplr of true
"Dr. 1-'t·nnk rmnc Ulflint:l.in~ llzll1
l
·
tb.t• troulJ\e with IUO!it JWo!Jle i~ ;;--_·: lllt'l-1 er Wl'l'e: AmHI Diltz lloltun, Christ-inn pntrioli!!tn. A pt:>ople who
' :·~: ~~·n. ior; Mihlred Bf'nle, ,iunior; Pnye Wl'l't" rn:uiy tn sufit•r }Jri\·ntion, hun""'r
they do lltll know tlH'tW;t•IH's, :;;~:~:: I"
"'
",'. k."' sop.11omort:>;
and Virginia and even !>ervitmlc for the eonntry
is 11 hE•n they should rC'sorl tu ··:~·.:: \\ ! II Tan~t~, lre.:;hman.
and for thl' Lortl t\WJ' loved 110 well.
g~Nl ~ uul-nf-duur.~ and have a HUK
'1'1 ~ 1
".·lllnn_lht·llts_dv<>:;. But if 'IH' ;~;:·
.~~' 8tm ~ut Cuum·il i!J hl!uml ~ri"TOtluy J believe th4t true Christillt•K IUnrdy upon the honor sy~lt>m 1 wh1d1, ian lllltriotisrn dellt'IIUS unnn: 1. Our
! ••r I Ia~t II'» m 1wture we wiU find h ld lh I It
"
:1
e o owing pledge: ' ' \\\•, the 11ttitudr !wmll'll tbulwnw., ..2. Our nttlzi><Uc!l ; if' we look for rlli;('S we will
1
f
t'ind r<J~<'~ . Thii-1 h; trnl' in li.fc fllr ml'm:J~n-;. o the Student GovPrnm<>nt titud('o toward llUJ' ft•llow men, city,
whut Wt' louk f'>l!' we will find."
A~~ol'lnhon pledge oul"iLo!v_es to enrry eonntry, nnrl world n.~ a whole. Therenut l_l,._ruk!'!. und rPgulnt!Ol\11 of ~hp fore ll•t thi• nttihul,1 be ~ueh "" ,,,·11
'l'llr tt'~l of tbe Tll'ngrnm e.onl!i~t.et1
1
d
h I
"'.'lfi~-JU 'lO. n nn l!r t _e 1ouor system. brim!: out tlw \J~~t. in man.
o a II(Jillt ''llnv1• 'Phine Own \Vny \\
I I
tl t Iii
I
h
"
'U!tTI
. l" • Bu,:ine~ ~ was e<m(]ucte<l bv '' h w Jeved ta. e c:m. "'.' Y . ~·
,, .. l .. olo·d t.be •r•akee
" l•••r•·" .....
~u ' "
Duke ~[ayfil'id. Pln!<m 12::1 WAll r~a;l wort y a~ effe~·tlvl' t!A tt hi h1llli "That thill i.; a IWW rrn with world
·
Tl
upon ll foundntion of houor. 'l'hc ~uds nnd mnl!ilntrrlll tn>nlic'
t~~· tIll
l
1
prt.'>'H
1c prayt>r wn~ 11~nor ":VS t em d f>pen ....
·'· 11}1<111 t h e- tn
· d'1- m:m mRJ' l·oen t·
nt 1,,.,,, -"Uo
. ,.. t•nt.
I"''I IJ.V I•. '-· l'•v,;ut>. 'The r: • i.mtt·~
d ·' r
b h~)J~nr o £ t he whu I'' bi~ nei,.hUors
" ". "
,.
.
,...
n u... .nr t e
11 l'fl' n•a,J nnd th1• I:•Jll w:os ca lled bv j,"i'Onp. \""e are wlihng: to pledgo our'I'h "
..r
lh
S d
Hu~ .,,. ,.,t•toc ry, Mi-;s Mtfle Frt•nd~.
1
·
I
I .1
e rcru:nnuf'r o1 1.' program conMi.~,; Hu>~-M.u l'effc.r pronnune.d tlw ~~ l·e~ m 1'>Ytt ~ _o t,!c
,_"tu l'lll sh-tO;'<i of: Hnng- by Huilil'U(!e; "Dny is
(,uvt•rnruent AssoeJo.t1on.
D ·
· h \\' I"
11
heJwrliction.
ymz tn l c
1•;; , eo c·~c quartet;
Devatimml, F. C. l'tl!-,'llt•; l'rnyer, Miss
1fnll'te
Mon·lnck;
ben••tliction.
l nt~etlupun tht'~l' prflpt•rti ,·:;, n Cfrtnin,
L"hn
rl4·~
'l'o1ld.
I'O!I!lnon~ n~-.·unw !L!UY Oe rcn~onnhh
~fus C'odtwn Tlllwry was ell'eted
nntic•ipntt•tl.
'
r~t·ortl'r i:ur tlu• l'iuh.
:\Gas }Iolete
'' 1'hiE m~·thotl of ~eruring nJt•qtlllit:>
M·Jrelock ond Clu1·i.<t K1•mp were aprl!\-e!IUI' f,r f; fUtt• te nehen; toilt•gt'S
may be nuiformly mlopi.ed in Uw
:\(r .nnd Mn~. Tom H. Jonf'!. of poimed n;o, fl rommittl'l' to mukc plans
~lute,;
of the Cnion. So !'ur I nm Htmwn, Ky., ba~e an;nmmf•f'tl thl' rn- concerning tlte pic-turt:> in the Shield.
atlvi~"d, lht• ba~i(' pruperti('tl are uni· glij!'cmcnl of thril· dnugl!tt•r, 1[L'i3
formly ~> uhj1•rt to stute tuxntion. Thb l.illiun Jonl-;;1 to Prof. C. R. Lov.-ry, ,
will eau~e CVI'ry patriotic citizt:>n tu f11rulty mel!lber tJf Mnrray Stat.• 1
rnutrihutl•
l'rupnrtionately tu hi~ TP:u•hrrs College. Th<· mn:rringe will ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . )
wrnlth tn tlupport of puhlil' t>duea- tnkr place. in early bpring.
By Fil Q~;.offy
tion. TJu-. privil(·~e of us~i~t.in~ m
Prufchi!Ol' Lowry i;; bentl
thP
the CthJ('at.iml dl tht:> ye>ulh upou 011 sodal scienea deparlmeut ot' Murray Ho wllo fllc>ul~ my Jllll'~t' is trnshy if
tlquitahll' ba~is will hr nfforded Cvu'l' Stn tl! 1'uciler01 College. ll!! i~ !low
he wakes mH while doing it-.
r.it-i;wn of' tht! ~Inti!,
· \\'Or king •m his doetor ·~ degree in
All tbe world's n l!tngt'. and ('VeryTh(• pn-pnrt~tion of' teaehrr.~ for !Jnrvard l"niversity, hnving b<'cn
body wuut.s t{) h~: t~tnge manager.
of
llb:.<Pnce last
.~rn-it·e in Hw puhlie sehool ~;v~tNil~ grnnh...J a Jea'\"e
Still
wal£'r lloe-<n 't run t~t dl.
i>- 11 rluthy dr,·uh·ing UJ>OD U1; tluOJ· Augn~t by lhe :!\f. S. T. C. oOicink
Great
miud:t run wilt! like all lhe rest
~li-~...Jones,
the
dnught.tor
of
Mr.
rnonwNtlth. Thi.-< duty j_<; ~hurrd b\·
at timed.
Brnton, is
' '''t•ry eitin•u of the eommonweltltl;. nwl :'-lr.q_ T. R. .Toni'S
ll m::krs nn opportunity £or even· a formrr instruetor m lhp Trnining A bir<l in the hnnd ~ worU,les!i with'""ntrihutor tn IH! definitely inl'orme;l School.
out a'hunU.ng lit~NtHe.
She hu::~ rtleently rctur~w•l from Th11 e\·il Umt mon do io~ ~till being
-HI l•! t.ht• purposr. o:l' hi" contribution.
\Yhrz1 the ~I'T\"ih·H renderer} by tt•ll<.'h· tiHI UJlivcrl'!ity of Ke.ntucky ut l.Pxdoll!! al'tf'r tltt·lfl.
>'t"~ llollt'gC'~ nrt> ~~~ti~fuetoPy and lth'H't ing-lou lo her home in He:n!.ol!. 'l'hev
lt 1s a !ong roud tlull htll! no ga~:~
t.IH• dr-m:oul of t.hr commowenlth , yon HI'{' plnnning to return to Murray b,
aintion.
hi!Yf' a del'inite qnrstion to tmbmil for tilt' ~rri11g when P1·of. J..mvt•y will
Jl
is bdtcr t.o !ov£> and loae; mueh
thr> approlllltion of tltose supporting rt·~mne i.l·nching in the eolll'go.

;,.""""'''I

---

f.

Sub8cription

Ali snhseriphun~ bundled through th'e business office of the college. Eneh
student., on :registrntiun, becomes a sub~crillPr to The Colle_gfl Nllws. AdJ.t·t·~~
nil cemm1tui!!nlions Lo lhe College News, !llurray, Kentucky.

HOW DO OTHERS SEE US ?
Colleges of Amedca outline a course for graduation by
specifying a certain amount of work to be completed by
the student. Without other preparation than merely preparing subject matter pertaining to hi~ particular course,
the student is sent out to train and shape society.
Since these' students are preparing to administer to the
public, the most valuable attainment they could have is a
feeling of responsibility-responsibility in the sense of
conduct and proper attitude toward the rights of other
members of society.
Dickens, in looking over a number of college stud.ents,
remarked that he should not like for his child to fashion
his life after a single one of them.
Recently a supedntendent remarked that one of his
trustees 'vould have hired a certain young man aJ his high
school principal had this student not been so "sbuchy" in
his walk and manners.
Rather than permit the untrained student to shape the
social life and social custom of a college, the college
should be able to shape the social side of the soudent. If
proper training were given a student in his fl'eshman year
it might eliminate considerable criticism of college::; and
raise the value received fro m college graduates.
Therefore no student' should be permitted to graduate
from a college who has not been under observation during
his social how·s, or at allotted times, by some member of
the faculty.
This supercision should be accomplished at dinner hour
by having a faculty member "checl{" on the students' conduct in the dining hall and about the campus. Instead of
improving their manners, some students have the tendency
to lower them by smart exhibitions and fancy display- F. G. Holland.
BRAINS VERSUS BRAWN
That brains and brawn do not go together is a common
belief of many of our citizens when talking about school
athletes, especially college athletes. But bave they ever
stopped to think of the achievements of ow· athletes? Have
they made any check on the variation of grades made?
To be a Rhodes scholar a man must possess high scholastic qualifications. Fred Hovde, "brilliant quarterback and
captain of the past season's team at the University of Minnesota" was elected this year to go to Oxford as a Rhodec
scholar. He was named on at least one All-Amedcan selection. For two seasons he has been a star basketball player. 11 The common opinion that stellar athletes are of necessity poor students has been contradicted again. 1'
It is said that George Washington could throw a horse.
Lincoln could throw any boy in the neighborhood and
could bury an ax deeper in a tree than anyone who ever
competed with hi•. 1. Actual records show that big strong
men have 10 per cent better average grades than the
collegiate usoda hound."
How many of our great men have spent more time in
the Morris chair than on the rock pile of ha rd knocks?
Did it help Theodore Roosevelt to ride bucking broncos
and mingle and fight with the uncouth Westerners?
When a crowded Chicago distJict built playgrounds
for the children1 juvenile delinquency decreased more
than 100 per cent. Let us encourage this practice, even
though we will be brainless. We will be much better morally and the jails that house the idle minds may be tmned
into cold-storage plants for the hot headed kickers.Duke Mayfield.
You don't have to be on the football team or either of
the basketball teams to be a thoroughbred. Many of the
best thoroughbreds in college have never played in a game
of football or basketball.
A thoroughbred doesn't necessadly have to be an athlete. Anyone who, in action as wen as in words1 is loyal
to the college and who never kicks when things don't go
his way; anyone who obeys the rules of the institution and
has pep and cow·age can be a thoroughbred. You can be
one by standing .on the side-lines as well as by playing in
the game.-One1ta Weldon.
If some of the students of M. S. T . C. had mot·e brains
and less of "it" there would not be so many flunks.

A student remarked recently: "We will soon have to
be eligible to eat breakfast."-Forrest C. Pogue.
America says, ''Peace on Earth," BUT--.

"'''"""'I

un

is n

c.•Jt~tiluti,,nZil

noquiri'Wt'nt

thnt all t:lx le\"it>s mu~l hi.' spceifi•·
uml the tf'YPnur d1·rin•d tbe.re frorn
m11y not l1e u_,(lf\ [ur nny of her pnrJX!Sl'
tlittn thut for which. the lt•vy is m141le.
This is n wist• p~·uvisi~>n aml re~ts up ·
on thu very rouudntim! of ll repre~en
lltive gun·rmmmt. 't'uxpayt'l'S are en
titlt,!l to know tin• purpose fur which
tltt· rG\·I'nu,.s lh'ri\"f'd ft'nm hlx !evil's
nre to lw r;,:pr.tltlt>ii. Th1• unri';:; t an,!
tlb'lati~fadion
amun~
iaxpayer::;
t•w:mntc;; prim·i!Jully frmu the unf't'rtaiuity in Uu• di11trihttiion of public fond" ami tltf' !'XJlt•mli.tura there,,_r fur plll'l"l~t·>~ not. within thr
knowledge of thr tnxpayc.t-,. 1t i.,
un~ciontifit'l, WI'UI!fr in principal, unpQpnlar in ntlutlui~tration nnU undeuu:ll'rntlt! nndt>rtnk tu ruuko tm·g-~
shtt-c lovil'~ for g~>nl'l'ttl purpcr.:;eli nnd
l't•ly UJ){>!l pnliti!lul infltwner-, ltg"ifl·
lalivo ehaUt:t' rltlti an um·••rtn..in luu::.arcl

STUDENT COUNCIL
ELECTS OFFICERS

I

···=,.

'

1,·,.

' 1In n·nddnli !hiR ~ottr.lusitlll, -w.._.
IH1,\'e nnt yf't ~:~olvl'd all of 011r proh·
lcllbl . In IUIHJY -etnl<'ll thi~ mcthorl
lla"' been adopt I'd and iR now in £>IT Pet.
Diiiieultit's nrt• IJ••in.~t 12-Vpt'rieneed, but
most of tbe:<t> may he !';o\nd by making a complete Si•pnrutiou of tbe
leviN; fur Ihe purpo>~e l'f raisiug pub]j,, n:,·euu~. l-~x-pf'rirnet:> hus tnugllt
u~ thut wht!JJ tbt! hthll ~tnle revenue
i~
di~h-ihuted
upon a pcreentagr
hnsiR, fr£>fJlJCnt difl'iuullie,; nre e:x_pt:•ril•IlC.ed hy rt~!lflon~t of lhe elo8e affiliation n.ntl dr-pt•ndr·nl connection
with tbfl ut·t••l~ ot' evt•ry other 9tntr
in~tilution
and obligation. Wht'll
plaecd upon tlli." bn~i~ nnd inCJ"cnsi!tl
rrrrnucs are dt'tlirf'll, it becomes
nl'>et•.<.,;ru:y to iut·n•48t' the g••nerullevy
and tbert•by nu~ml'nt thr fund~ for
every otbt•r Mtn.to Metivity a:i wcll 011
l'or the ctlueutional
l!f'l'd!l.
J[ iht•
genernl lmdg1·t ~<li.ou1d 1Jc df'f'rcase.l
fvr uny rt'a>~on,
!h\'1 etlueationul
hudget woulrl nrees~nrily recoive il~
prC1podion11te ll<'l'fl~li~t·.
';In ('nndi11g UVt:>nuc lcbriHlation
f(lr cdaentinnn\ Plll1)1l~C'I, there sl1oultl
be n eomplo·t.o ~r·plll'lltinn of th<·
levies aut! not a di.~tribution of the
general rt:\·euut• upnn a Jlerctontage
basis. A e1•rtuin ta.T \('vy should be
providfd nod tht• t"t•venue clervietl
th?rel'rom ~hou\1\ h~: kt>pt snered and
apurt t'rorn n\1 othf'r public revenue~ .
If thi;; metho<l ~hrJultl bl' fa\low£111.
thtm th~ !t•vil·~ for uth~r purpoHe,;
tHll)' be inceru~t·d or tlt•trc~~ed without
iu any wuy dbturbing- Ow J(>.,."Y for
edt1cntionnl pnrpo~~·~. 'J'his t~nme priueiple .~hould hr i:ollowl.'ol iu lhe Beg.1\1-'{'gntion of ll1" l'<lucatioual fund!:l.
Wht>u specific statu h~vies nrc mad<·
and the fund!' 1lt•ri\·t'1.1 th~:r•·from nrr
expended for tl1e purpu~e" for which
lh~>y were h•\ie•l, publie eonfidene..
will he re;;l,lred in ~;tutl.! finUllCC$.
"The que~lion now ronfrout;; Uil
as t<~ whllt!wr or not. ~tate lc \·ica .for
th~.>
raising of rev{luuc for
state
t••:~dwr,; rullt>g~ ~hou\J he b11!1ed np(lll every ~uurce nf Ktate revenue. To
avt'lid moh•rial unet•rtainlty in thl'
amount to ho th•riH!tl, to be relieved
from a eertlli.n rl'-'lnt•nt of pubtit
clamor aurl fllllilicnl aeti\·itie~; arul
ff'N(uent change.~ in the levies, it j,.
a•h-i;;able to muk(' thr s tat-e levy upon
tho basil' rn·opt•rtic" suhjt•l't to state
tou-ution. Ot!tuputiunnl nnd uui.snnce
l:1Xl'S Of t<Vi.•ry d!llrllCt(•r o;hoUJiJ be
nry.
u.voidf'd. Plnl'tunt'ion~ in lhD vnluo1'
' ·All public revenue i~ drrivt'd hy of b11sitJ Pl'Oill'l'tie~ nl't" !mt fl'('qut•nt
some metltoc:l of ta:ration. Sh1te ~up- port of st.ato teu.ehers co\h:gel> are

wh•••

Miss Lillian Jones and
Prof. C. S. Lowry
A 1mounce Engagement

Rules 0' Livin'

1

or

Or

the iu.-;titnt:ion. H Clln be. re-n~unnbh
Jl!'CsU1u••d U1a1 tht:> Vllin~<; of the ba.~i~
P~'<' •pPrtit•s will t'ootinue to inerwlf<l'
mU withuut '!U<·~ti •11 will nol tit•·
l'fl'll>'l'. Tlw difficultic." I' XJ'>fr!oncNl
hy ~!.ute o!Ticit!ls admini~tering th1·
ruv~nn;• law!! in r••feren1~11 to t'ctuali
7.1\IJOU !U tl!t:> ll~S(':i>'!U('Ut (If JlTI)p('rtil'~
wi ll not lllll-l~rially uift'Ci tfw ra\'Oi'llle~
to tbt• zll!triutcul of till' ~upportl'll indilution. .As lhr prnperty v 1 iJu•·~
bl·e.urnt·. t~\'r!<lin. l11 r-nacting revemw
IPgmltiiJ; : ::~ tu m,, .. t_ thl' th~>tU')' .bt:;;:;·;,
s~g);'l'sbl, ~peci~l nttention "hnuld hf'
gll'cU tu ll'lfL'! \ntt ·.-e prod'lions t~~~·a_k::
t'ercain tl! '' n· ~•·s.> rnPnt of P"'P'''';;,.
-~~lhjt•<; ; Ill tu:ri:ttion. F.nry Pr~".''~u
ilml ,h,.ul•l h•• u~f':l to in><urc
· ,
~uh,ieet to lu'il!\.ion those prot,ertil·~
urtt.>ndt•d
ineludt:>d
in thr- lt•vv.
''With f(}
n h•
ell'ur
uncl,•rsLhutling
1;,,~1
.1 rlt•finiif' Jm;gl'lltll supportetl hy i'l;~
tenehl'ts ('ol\rgf·~ n£ this ul'l~ooio.tion,
1\'l.' uuty 1•--<pect t>nr iiienl in
tht• fj.
naneing- t:ud supj;tu·t of lhr-se iustitu·
lion .~ bei:UJ"C' \H' rt'llth the hnlf e.•ut.ury
mark."

Mi.-<11 Suumi 1[upiP. of' th(' Truining
weck-enU wlw

Sdll>~JJ ltn~l 1· i~il.or,; la>:>t

llrovo down from Ow"n:;hnro.

Tllt'\'

•VI•tP: l•:1mnu Kelly nnd :\I:iH!I Mnplc ;II
•i;;tt-r, llli<i~ C'ortif' :1htplt~. Roth )[io,.
K•olly nnrl 1\Ji~s 1\lnj>le were Rtudl'nt.:>
_,f the t~ullege lulll ;-.oear.

bette~·.

Os<'Jll' llunb, Pn<lu(;nh, Ky., pre~i 0, what i~ au :r;Jrt' M thirty-lhre!'
dny.> in JunP'
drnt of tb£> Unitl'td Statro> Tobacco
Conlpllny, was in Yunl\y Thursday A barking •l(lg r.f>\'('1' 11iy~; whet her lw
on business.
will ll11rk or nut-

nm CORNER ::;·
-~

•
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A GOOD PLACE TO BUY ANYTHING
YOU WEAR
Many Little Accommodations That You Will
Appreciate
CALL EVERY TIME I'OU ARE IN TOWN

T 0. TURNER
;~====~~~=====~=
Senior and Sophomore Class Pins
We t~re ag-ain gh·ins;' prompt delivery on Senior pins ao!l rings,
ami Sophomore pim1. Ll't us haw your or.Jer ut onee if )''lU -r.·ant
it b_y Christm11s. 1lnil order~~ solirited.

JOE T PARKER
The Jeweler
WE DO I T RIGHT TBE FmBT TIME.

